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. 11 BLOSSOM WILL DISTRfBUTE

$270, IN STOCK DIVIDEND.

r
First Dividend at Mar--
ket Price Means 30

Cents per Share-- Has

Developed a
Great Mine.

At n mpp'liK' of tli iKiflnl of

of the Tron Rlossom held in

the Kn'cb' rfllpp vpfltprdav, the

(irrt dividend of thp company was

iMared in thp form of the dUtrihn.
!nn of flO,000 shares of stoek. So

shsnlntely convinced of the mntr-ritn- de

of thp ore body are the offi-r- rs

of the company, thnt they havp

. I'ppWed to distribute the treasury
I nek.

A stock dividend of 10 percent
wn therefore formally def-lar-

HnoVj. will rlone on the 2Rth of the

month, and the dividend

Vill ho Pld on March. 1.

On a basis of $3 a share for the

slnok, thin dividend amounts to SO

rants n share. Rv the lime it is

fmvHhle U I" likelv to nmounl to 40

psnts or f0 renin n share, for those

who profess o know what they are

tnlkincr about declare that within

the next week or two, at the out-

side, the finrp will he tnpped at a

point only a iihort distance fram the
south side lines of tho Sionx Con-

solidated. When that in done, thp

ore hpd.v will have open practically
proved, up fur a distance approxi-

mating 200 ept in Iron Blmsom

t rround, and will admit, engineer?
familiar with conditions Bay, of pro- -

' lueinjf ft profit of not Ips than $1

,hrpin the capitalization of the
company, or $1,000,000.

Iron WIcsHom continue to make
Unrle Jesse Knijrlit the "Wizard ot
Tinlic." With the ricli new strike
mnfo in the north shaft nnd east

drift will make this property one of

the best jwiverB in the whole Tintic
diitrict. There is no doubt nlwmt

the the ore channel discovered be-

ing that of the Oohrado-Sinu- x and
anch of these mines are distribute
fag thousands ot dollars each

month.

8upt, Rnundyls firm Indus state
nir.nt that frpn Blossom will make

great ,mme and It may be but a

short time before this property will
Iw distributing spending money to

fhe stockholders. The stock is

(
juildirig stronger on today's call.

UNITA. TREASURER HILL.

A large fissure was discovered in
the Unitii Treasurer Hill property

' on 8aturday and from the present
ludieallon it will lead to a large
bed of lead ore. Stringers of

ska bearing leid ore bive
been discovered in the large fisure.
This discovery was ntade off the

I 200 foot level and Hbuut 1200 hint
drod feet in the drift. The stock
has strengthen on the report of the

strike.

Don't miss "Stirring Days in Old
VirKlula," a picture giving closing
scenes of the civil wur, ut the Grand

HONORED WOMAN

DIES AT GOSHEN

The death of Mrs. Paul Gurley,
of Goshen, on Saturday at the agt
of 70 yoars, has been reported here.
Tho deceased came to Utah in one
o! the handcart companies and
leaves a large number of rfecend
its. Her husband has been dead

fur some years.

A prchilition mafH meeting lint
Wn called to meet in the ntake
tabernaule Thursday evening, Ne--
phi L. Morris mid Mra. K. E. Shc- -

1M d, of Salt Lake City, will be (the
M speakers,

I
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ft MOUNTAIN Li IS

CAPTURED IN ft

FARIUARD

The country between Provo ard
Utah lnke U lipoomln? hnntinp
"rourd of wild animate, driven
fmm the moimtninn by hnnppr, on
onount of the henvv anow, Phiok-- n

coops are bptnp 1clpnnwl nut
by these animals, nd pvprvthlnjr in
the shape of email or hplplpss ani-

mals 8 being destroyed. Onp fnrm-e- r
ran onto n large mountain Hon

in 1W vsrxl a couple of morninpp
neo, nnd others have found evi-

dence fif a larpp nntmnl of the ca'
kind, in thp shape of tracks.

The residents have organized
hunting partis and proposo to clenn

out nil "varmints" at present maV.
In? their homes in that neighloi-hoo- d.

STATE BOARD OF IN-

SANITY MAKE REPORT

The state board of insaritv ma'
yesterday in regular session with n'l
members present. The following
appropriations were made:

Current expenses sor January
$2,108 14.

Salaries for January $2,163 W
The following appointment of

oflicera made by Medical Superin-

tendent Calder were conflmed:
Assistant physician, Dr. Freder-

ick Cliff.
Steward, W, R. H. Paxman.
Chief Engineer, Eph Homer.
Matron, Mrs. Mary A. McLean.
Farmer, James Boyden.
The following movement foi

Tanuary was reported by Medical
Superintendent Calder.

MKN WCMKN TOTAL
In Attendance

Dec. 1 107 182 Mf
Admitted In Jan.. P 4 in
recharged 2 2.4Died 1 1

In Attendance,.). '
Jan. 01 173 184 857

Marriage licenses have been is-

sued to Joseph Davis, Jr., of Lehi,
snd Dora Ruth Dickerson of Ameri-

can Fork; Fred It. Myers of

Wyoming, and Adelaid

Lewis of Provo; Raymond Kerr,
of Provo, and Dora Openshaw, of

Sanliquin.

FOUR MEN STEAL A

KEG OF LAGER BEER

Deputy Sheriff Hales went to

Sanish Fork tins morning, accom-

panied by Assistant County Attor-

ney W. E. Rydalch, to look into a

case of theft which came up Inst

Sunday. Four men who are fairly

well knovn in Spanish Fork became

very dry on Sunday nnd decided to

7ei Juto thpriaToon"aiid r

could be obtained to lubricate their

parched systems. A keg of beer

was stolen and the men proceeded

to partake of the beverage to such

an extent that they became "peluvi-cated- ."

Tiie case was reported to

the officers and investigation showed

the men had committed an offense

which would call for a charge of

burglary. A hearing was held be-

fore the Juntice court in SpanLh

Fork today aud the roeis will prob-ibl- y

be brought to the county jail

tonight.
One feature of the little trick is

that there were two gold watches in

the ahow caBa in tho wiloon, aud

soin catih in the cash register.

Noue of tlieee valuables were taken,

40 the conclusion must be icachid

that all the men wanted was a

drink.
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THESUNDAYSGHOOL

WORKERS HAVE ft

CONVENTION

The stikc priesthood oud the
Sunday School Uuiou met in col-

lege hnll Sunday afternoon. Every
seat was oicupicd and a goodly
number standing. President Kceltr
prebided.

In the beverul dtpiir'ment in-

struction a lor the cunini; ninith
weie given of the btibjects that
ifinuld bo studied and pre tented to
ho elosfes nnd quotutns of the

priesthood. Quite u number were
recommended for promotion in the
priesthood and notice wua given t(

the bishops that fifteen mitbiouuries

is required from the stake this

month to fill fnrctan appuntmeiits,
aud each ward wna notified of the
number they will be required to
furnish. The establishing and sup-

porting of religion claws was

and tho chinch leaders
admouinhed to let nothing interfere
with this ueeded educational work.

Forty-si- x pur cent of ull the
olllcers and teuchera of the Sunduy
school were present, the Provo
Second ward leading with muety-mi- x

per .cent. Noticit was given
that members uf tho Sunday School

bmrdwill be iu Provo next Sun-

day to vivit tho differept Sunday
schools, particularly to inspect the
work done in the pareuta depart-

ment and in the ufternoon at 1:30
p. m. a general meeting will be

held iu the stake tabernacle to give
reports of their findings. The
Sunday school superintendent and
teachers of the parents classes are
requested to give the notice public-

ity und get all the parents out next
Buiuliy"

The home missionaries of the
stake are requested to meet iu the
priesthood room in the tabernacle
uext Sunday at 10 a. iu. v

Are you ititerested iu California,
Arizona aud Old Mexico? If so, it
would be wise to write fur full in-

formation about the shortest line and
the best tervico from your point to
those sections via. the Salt Lakk
Uoutk, Utah's niOHt popular road.

EVAN WENDEL SMITH

DIED SATURDAY

Evab Wendel Smith, the three- -
months-ol- d son uf Mr. and Mi r.
Adelbert Smith of Provo Hetich,

died Saturday from pneumonia.
The funeral services were held to--I
day iu the Timpanogos ward house.

SUNDAY GONFLAGRA--

Tl EATS INTO

MILLENERY

Mrs. M. K Dusenberry, who
conducts a millinery store in the

Knight block, buffered a hexvy has
by fire Sunday morning. Goods to
the value of about $2000 being

consumed or damaged. The fire

wm discovered obuiit 10 o'clock
and thb ilrU department made a

quick response, but tho fire had
been bunting for snnu time, and
the heat was very intense, many of

the plato glass windows being

broken fioni the effects of the heat
The fire started from a defectivi

Hue leading from tliu f limine in the
basement. The bricks lmd become
loose and permitted the ilumea to

reach a jo'mt whiuh took fire aud
burned through the floor. About
the only damage to the buildiue
was the broken windows. Mrs.
Dusenberry carried $500 insurance
on her stock.

DEATH OF SARAH HER-

BERT FLETCHER, LOGAN

Sarah Herbert Fletcher, wife ol

Calvin Fletcher died lust Sunday
ut Logan from spinal mengititis.
She leuves two children, The body
was brought to this city today aud
the funeral will be held in the
First ward meeting house at 2

o'clock p. m.

FUNERAL OF DANIEL

SNOW HELD SUNDAY

The funeral service of Daniel
E. Snow were halt! Sunday iu the
Fifth ward meeting house and was

"weTVirttended fiy relatives" iiufl"

friends. The speakers were Elder
Edmund Dugdule, Jradge John E
Booth and ISishop Albert Manwar-1'i- g'

SUNDAY SERVICES HELD

AT TABERNACLE

Services at the tabernacle wen
conducted by Win. Clayton. The
choir was present aud rendered ft

usual favorite hyms and anthems

Elders J. V Holdawuy and
Charles liprrows were the speaker
discoursing upon the mission o"

Cluiht contrasting upon tho found-,in- g

of the gospel as nuggested by
the Saviour with the Christian de-

nominations und their organizations.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.

Theriot, u fine boy, Feb. 15, '09.

THE PROPOSED BOU-

LEVARD IS CON-

SIDERED,

At the meeting of the hoard of

county commissioners, held yester-

day, Dr. F. V. Taylor appeared
before the beard nnd nsked for as-

sistance from the county iu tho con-

struction of n macidami.ed road
from Provo to Olmsted, in which a

number of citizens are taking m

ictive interest. Dr. Taylor stated
that L. L. Nunn had agreed tn

build one-thi- rd of the road and thai
tiiii city would build it to the eit)
limits. Tho matter waH referred U

a committee of the whole board and
the county surveyor. This commit-

tee wilt meet with a committee ol
i he city council und a conunittet
from tho Provo Commercial clul
for tho purpose of giving the mat-

ter thorough consideration. It h
the intention of those who have

flmrge of the project to make the

road a model of improved road con-

struction, and ouo of the finest boule-

vards iu the state. The drive will

be through a pleasant country along
the Provo river from the Gurdeu
City to beautiful Olmsted, th burnt

of the Telldride Power company, ut

the mouth of Provi eainyon.
Perry Thomas and others ashed

for an appropriation of $200 foi

tho improvement of the county roao
near the sugar factory's station li

Spanish Fork, He presented tin
names of a uumbcr of citizens who

would give an umuunt equtl to that
asked for in labor fur the impiove-me-nt

of the mud.
A. T. Mooney asked for an ap-

propriation of $50 to finish pur-

chasing the right-of-w- ay for a

county rouIT'lrom Palmyra to LT"
land.

Marion Cliuger presented a peti-

tion from 00 citizeus asking that a

road be constructed in Lake View,
along the sand ridge, Iteferred to
Commissioner Ward,

SCANDINAVIAN MEET- -

1NG THURSDAY NIGHT

A meeting of the Scandinavians
of this city will be held at the home
of Thomas Larson, 150 West First
South street Thursday evening at
7:30. An excellent program has
been prepared and all those inter-

ested uro invited to attend.

Henry Ive and Edna' La ton,
both of this city, were married Sat-

urday afternoon by Deputy County
Clerk Kartchuer;

- r'

PROVO II HAVE ANi

ELECTRIC ROAD

T0J10N.
Within the next to voire Utah

will be i. blc to boast of four of the
liuet iiilerurhnn railroads iu the
whole oi'iintry. One of thrsp will

onnnn"t Salt Inke wl'h Provo at"'
inttruiHliHtp points. The otlwr
thrn will Include n rod up' Immi-

gration canyon, an electrii' road ti

and tho Bamberger nmd t

Orden
Wl-ilei- t Is a fart that them is but

meir- - infoinuitioh as to ho will

p'll in the 'd to Provo, ever-thitii- r

point, to tho placing of tl.

ro' il. 'I he facta thus far gleaned
g to show thnt the fond to the city
will be on electric affair, equipped
in the first rato order. Tho peopl"
of this part of tho country will
watch the movements of the rond
wi'li irterest, and the sooner il

Mines the better.

'

Late Society Doings

M'sh I.A Prele Dunn has re-

turned for a week's visit in Sail

Like City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. C lister ol

Salt Lake Citv spent a few days ii

Provo last week with their daughter,
Mrs. E. E. Hinckley.

Mrs. Joseph Nibbley. of Sal
Lake City spent Sunday iu Provo.

Monday evening Mis Annie
Newell entertained the members n'
the Sorosls Junior club. Musk
end social that were the fiiiturea ol
the evening.

Mini Laura Callister, oLAniuri-vi- n

Fork, spont 8unday in Pmy
with friends.

Mies lona Knight and Misa Amy
Mungutn entertained nt n St. Vnh
entine party Saturday evening nt

tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Let-- cr

Mnngum. ThodernrottoiUKxtn
sisled of cut flowers and red hearts
iml favors in keeping with St. Val-uilin-

were presented to each true!
Vbout forty guests wero jiro-cnt- .

Mrsi Henrv Urxldard was agrce-thl- y

Burpriscd at her homo Sutur-la- y

evening. Muslo snd irmnef

wore enjoyed by all after wind

'ight refreshments were served.

A hiirhly prireil vilontine wrs
received by Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Ad-tni- s.

It Is a girl. Mother aud
ihlld are doing well.

BUSINESS REPORTED

TO BE VERY GOOD

Business peoplo of this city arc
smiling these duvs to see the in-

crease, in business compared with
the sitno nnnth last year. With
hardly an exception the different

concerns of the city report good

business snd plenty more in sight.
The real estate men nro of the

opinion that this spring will be the

best in tho history of tho city and

here aud purchase lands.
Three men were here from Omaha
on Saturday und boutrht nboiit tei

thousand dollars worth of real es-

tate and they state that others from

that part of the country will be

here this epriug for tho same pur-uo'-- C

Those who are watching the stock
markets are of courbe jubilant these

day because of tho increased de-

mand for stocks und the develop-

ment and discoveries being made.

The people aro considerably bene-

fitted from the finds which have
been made the last fortnight,
Provo is a good place aud people

are beginning to wake up to tho

fact.

Judge Booth i holding court in

BOLIN ON THE VERGE II
OF A NERVOUS 1

COLLAPSE. I
i dlT. IT. Pioliu wm taken btroro JH

Justice NTtxiii ypHterltv for prdimi-- 1 H
nary examination on the charge ot I IH
ember.lompnt, which hn waived, J9fl
do was pli'pi o'vler bond o' $2000 ' aH
for hi nppninnoo to the district , J
court, in default of which ha wns ' JHB
rpturppl to tho county jiil. fjolin ; M

does not expect to bo nlilo to get H
boil, ffp U very hinrhdisnouraaed j M
mid i fipri-ntl- y on tin vpriro of a , i H
iiftrvniH iMnpw, winch bears out H
the theory heretofore advanced that ; M

his exhibition, of cheerfulness when
f

' ' fl
ho first arrived, Saturday, waa all I
"put on." mH

Mr. Rolin said last night to a j
rir.nAM) reprcsenlativo Hint his M

reason for leaving hnmo was do-- ' j
mestic troubles. Ho also states . Wt
that if any wrong had been done
ho was sorry for it and had come '; M
back like a man to raako such
n mends ns hp was able to make. 11
His won) leid always been aa good MI
ia his bond, and ho intended to 1

inn lr e it sueli in the future. iM
There U no qupstion but llmt ho ' H

ivnrrlps itrpHt deal over hU case, j
ITn also cxmphilnod of tho nowspa 'M
per notoriety he had received and H
lid not think it riclit, because a H
mm wpb in jtil and might have H
iiidn n mistake, to attack him Utitl ' H
publish '""I things about hitu, M

PROVO HAS SEVERAL

INVENTIVE GENIUSES. wjB
-That Provo lift ii fnir si i uro of

inventive (,'p,,ius is n settled f id. 'iiH
There :ire nt )itsent two )irtiw ut ' M
Work"8u rnddals of ieri.0VB Wn'Li..-- . ,S'1B
')iie oomjiauy lins it putoilt for an '''"' '' H
invisible uttachiqelit for opening " - B
and closing trHpsonis, an invention' H
which pppiiih to meet with it!v)V( . tH
favor among householders, A cim-- ' v 'H
putty iu which W. Holdnway is, ouo H
if tiie leading members, has a sewt iH
iog tuiichiiio nttachincut for sowing H
iu buttons, und thu oompany is pro ,H
oaring to put thu Imndy ittlo urtl H
olo on the markot, H

Mr, W, Oox and Ids ogaooiatca, jH
have an attachment fur buggy anil kM
wagon tongues whloli prevents tho f
tongue from falling, und is self- - "dl
Kiting, and other devices iu the 'ill
Hues of labor saving and safety nrd "kM
being perfected, 11

Besides thrse, mon aro working iR
on improved motor power. A i
tvnter motor which is claimed to be

i
hi improvement oyer all others at , M
present in use, in almost completed, J- - JM
A mncliino to dig, top and 'load fM
beets is in course of construction, M
ind quite a number of other arte- - M
lies nre In the different stages of M
being perfected. It looks as if sev-- lM
erul factories for tho manufacture H
if patentel articles would soon bo jH
running in tho Garden City. 'ijH

J. E. B,rry, n transient, was ' dl
sentenced to 30 days for vagrancy H

J.ril.byiuitice.Noo., H
Miss Vera Diillln loft Tuesday 'fl

for Salt Luke where she will visit ,

friends and relatives. il
THE ALPINE GALENA lMINE INCORPORATED M

Articles of incorporation of the liH
Alpine Galena Mining evnipiuy H
have been filed with tho oouuty '''fl
clerk. Provo is the principal place J
of business. The capital stock is fwl
$50,000, divided into a million 4jH
shares of tho par value of 5 cents aHil
each, based on the valuation of the , H
Galena group of eight claims in Al-- " ,'H
pine mining district. Tho directors A M
aud oilicers are: William Dunson, - M
president; W. F, Giles, vice-prcr- f- H
dent: Harvey Cluff, necretary and !

treasurer; J, G. Wilkios and A;, , H
Booth.- - j ' H

M


